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Executive summary 
The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish (L&F) aims to increase the productivity of 
small-scale livestock and fish systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and fish more 
available and affordable to resource-poor consumers across the developing world. In 
Bangladesh, where L&F’s value chain work is led by WorldFish, the program focuses on 
farmed fish value chains of tilapia (Oreochromis sp.), silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys 
molitrix), rohu carp (Labeo rohita), and mola (Amblypharyngodon mola), a small indigenous 
species from the southern region of Bangladesh. Farmed fish value chains of these species 
are of particular relevance to resource-poor producers, value chain actors and consumers. 
As many organizations are or have been active in the development of different aquaculture 
value chains, a review of existing literature on value chains of the selected species—
presented in this document—was commissioned to prepare for a field-based value chain 
assessment and benchmarking exercise.  
 
This literature review aims to provide a clear description of the state of present knowledge 
on the target value chains and guidance on existing gaps to inform planning of a field-based 
value chain assessment. This report summarizes the findings from studies undertaken by 
various organizations, including Innovision Consulting and WorldFish, that are published and 
available online or unpublished. The findings were synthesized to develop a list of priority 
topics relevant to L&F’s focus on the resource-poor.  
 
A total of 32 documents were included in this review, the vast majority of which are 
unpublished project reports. Information from the peer-reviewed literature was limited. 
Most limited was the information available on small indigenous species. Also, information on 
carp is generally not very specific as to the particular carp species it relates to, despite the 
major importance of this species group to aquaculture production in Bangladesh and the 
substantial differences in prices and consumer access and preferences across species. 
 
This review identified the following main areas with gaps in information for the L&F target 
species value chains: 
 Contribution of target species to the national economy, including gross domestic 
product (GDP), agricultural income, animal protein intake, employment and annual 
export earnings. While the literature provides details on these issues for the 
fisheries and aquaculture sector as a whole, there is limited disaggregated 
information on the target species. Data is also commonly aggregated at country 
level, and specific information on the south is mostly unavailable. Likewise, data is 
available on aquaculture production at national level, but is not disaggregated by 
species. Disaggregated information on the contribution of aquaculture to improving 
livelihoods by species and region is needed.  
 Information on roles and responsibilities of women and men, and sex-disaggregated 
information on access to high-quality inputs and services, as well as markets. The 
engagement of women in fish culture is presented from the national point of view. 
There is also literature on the prospects and challenges of women’s engagement in 
fish culture in the northern region. The available information could be used to 
develop hypotheses related to the engagement of women in carp, tilapia and small 
indigenous species culture in the southern region. Also, research on women’s 
involvement in input supply and in trade and distribution is yet to be undertaken. 
This could be a key focus for the proposed value chain assessment. 
 Disaggregated data on the nutritional contribution of aquaculture. Data is needed 
on aquaculture’s nutritional contribution to the diet of local households by species 
and by region.  
 Production and growth trends at regional level. These trends should be assessed 
for southern Bangladesh in particular. 
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 Factors that could contribute to the growth of the target species in the southern 
region of Bangladesh. Natural, economic and social aspects should be considered. 
 National demand and supply for small indigenous species.  
 Validation of constraints and opportunities related to carp and tilapia and better 
understanding the role of small indigenous species in the southern region of 
Bangladesh. 
  
For carp and small indigenous species value chains only, the following gaps in data were 
noted: 
 regional production and growth trends 
 regional demand and supply trends  
 value chain maps documenting the value chain actors, distribution channels and 
final markets  
 information on the current status of and challenges in input supply in southern 
Bangladesh 
 the current status of carp and small indigenous species production practices in the 
south, particularly related to the wider context and the enabling environment. 
 
In general, the pro-poor nature of the target species and value chains needs to be further 
addressed and analyzed, such as through the upcoming value chain assessment, to better 
inform research for development decisions, priorities and investments in the L&F program 
going forward. 
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Introduction 
WorldFish is a partner in the CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish (L&F), which 
aims to increase the productivity of small-scale livestock and fish systems in sustainable 
ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and affordable to resource-poor consumers 
across the developing world. In Bangladesh, the program focuses on farmed fish value 
chains of tilapia, carp and small indigenous species from the southern region of Bangladesh 
(specifically, the polder zone of Khulna division), as well as farmed shrimp and prawn, which 
typically are important components of polyculture farming systems. There have been many 
ongoing and past efforts in the aquaculture sector in Bangladesh, so a review of existing 
knowledge on the value chains of these species was commissioned in order to avoid 
duplication of effort in the value chain assessment and benchmarking to be conducted by 
the program. This literature review aims to provide a clear description of the present 
knowledge on these aquaculture value chains and provide some recommendations for filling 
gaps through a field-based value chain assessment. 
Scope of work 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a review of existing value chain analyses of the key 
target species: tilapia, carp and small indigenous species. The review includes both gray and 
peer-reviewed literature and summarizes past research and development interventions, 
including gender analysis and gender-related interventions.  
 
The following topics were included in the literature review: 
 significance of target value chains in the Bangladesh economy 
 role of value chains in livelihoods (including employment), purposes for keeping fish 
(home consumption and market) and time spent on fish culture 
 accessibility of products to resource-poor consumers 
 value chain mapping (including different value chain strands, products, final markets 
and seasonality) 
 quantitative information (prices, margins, volumes, etc.) 
 access to technical assistance, market information, etc. 
 value chain linkages and collective action 
 gender issues, including roles and responsibilities, decision-making, control over 
assets and income, and gender-based constraints in the value chains 
 human health and food safety (history and records of major trade disruptions both 
international and domestic, major sources of food safety hazards in selected value 
chains, and status of national food safety monitoring program) 
 farm management practices and systems 
 feeds and feeding practices 
 animal health (any significant disease outbreaks recorded in the selected value 
chains, outbreak descriptions and quantification of economic impacts, expertise at 
the national level for disease diagnosis and management, national disease 
surveillance and reporting plans, management of live fish introductions) 
 fish breeding and seed inputs 
 constraints, opportunities and solutions. 
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Methodology 
Sources of information 
This report is based on three sources of information: 
1. prior research and project work done by Innovision Consulting Pvt. Ltd. 
2. publications and research work by WorldFish 
3. online search of other reports, documents, research papers and journal articles 
(using key words; see Annex). 
 
Information prior to 2009 was considered outdated and unsuitable for future decision-
making.  
Analysis 
The review was further guided by four questions: 
1. What are the conclusions on the topic presented by the researchers? 
2. Do different researchers agree on the conclusions on the topic?  
3. If not, what are the major differences in views? Which observations are found to be 
more relevant and valid and why? For which topics is there a need to conduct a 
primary investigation to resolve the differences in views? 
4. Is there sufficient and credible literature on the topic? If not, is there a need to 
conduct a primary investigation?  
Structure of the report 
The report begins with a sector overview detailing the impact of the aquaculture sector as a 
whole and the carp, tilapia and small indigenous species subsectors in particular. Emphasis is 
put on the contribution of the sector to the overall Bangladeshi economy in terms of 
livelihood and nutrition. The review continues with an overview of current knowledge on the 
value chain maps of the target species, including the main value chain actors and their 
functions, as well as the relationships between the actors. This includes an assessment of 
culture practices, access to the market for resource-poor producers, and the state of 
technical assistance and market information. After identifying the channels through which 
the fish move to consumers, the retail price and value addition at each stage are reviewed to 
identify the major benefactors and main influencers in the value chain. The review then 
moves to other aspects that have an impact on the subsectors, including the status of food 
safety and impact on human health, government support and policies, access to finance, and 
environmental issues. Finally, the report concludes with a summary of constraints and 
opportunities, interventions and probable outcomes, and gaps in existing knowledge to be 
covered in further research.  
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Sector overview 
Sector profile 
Available literature sufficiently details the impact of fisheries on the national economy. 
Fisheries contribute 3.7% to the GDP, 20.9% of agricultural income, 58% of animal protein 
intake and 4% of annual export earnings (Barua et al. 2012). Bangladesh was the fifth largest 
global aquaculture producer in 2010 after China, India, Vietnam and Indonesia (Barua et al. 
2012). However, we could not deduce from the available literature the economic 
contribution of the target species (carp, tilapia and small indigenous species) or of 
aquaculture in general, or the impact of fisheries specifically in the southern region of 
Bangladesh.  
 
There were an estimated 3.08 million fish and shrimp farmers (1.93 million fish farmers and 
1.15 million shrimp farmers) in Bangladesh and 0.45 million fry (fish and shrimp) collectors in 
2009 (BCAS 2009b). We were not able to source information on the impact of aquaculture—
specifically of the three selected species—on employment in the southern region. 
 
It is estimated that about 15% of fish supplied in markets are Indian major carp, 10% are 
exotic carp, 5% are other carp, 25% are hilsha, 10% are catfish, 5% are snakehead, 3% are 
live fish, 5% are small indigenous fish, 7% are prawn and shrimp, 5% are tilapia and 10% are 
others, including small shrimp and marine fish (Alam et al. 2010). Information on the 
distribution of production of the target species in southern Bangladesh was unavailable. 
There is also insignificant research and literature on the demand, supply and economic 
impact of small indigenous species in Bangladesh and in the southern region in particular.   
Tilapia 
Tilapia was introduced to Bangladesh from Thailand in 1954. A study conducted by 
Innovision Consulting details the significance of tilapia in the aquaculture sector in 
Bangladesh. In spite of a long history, tilapia culture has only become widespread in 
Bangladesh in recent years. Tilapia is ranked sixth in terms of pond fish production, which 
contributes 8.1% of total aquaculture production. A total of around 201,000 farmers were 
involved in tilapia culture in 2011–2012. It is projected that the number of tilapia farmers 
will be around 330,000 in 2016–2017 (Katalyst 2013). The literature does not report on the 
number of farmers engaged in tilapia culture in the southern region of Bangladesh.  
 
The Innovision study also details the growth trends in tilapia production in Bangladesh. Over 
3 years, total tilapia production in Bangladesh increased more than twofold, from 88,210 
tonnes in 2008–2009 to 177,682 tonnes in 2010–2011. Figure 1 presents the production of 
tilapia in the different divisions of Bangladesh between 2008 and 2011. In 2010–2011, the 
highest tilapia production was found in the Khulna division (76,686 tonnes) in southwestern 
Bangladesh, followed by Chittagong (52,163 tonnes) and Dhaka (25,731 tonnes). Over 3 
years, tilapia production in the Khulna division increased four times, from 18,411 tonnes in 
2008–2009 to 76,686 tonnes in 2010–2011. The comparative growth rate of tilapia 
production was slow in other divisions. 
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Source: Personal communication, Department of Fisheries. 
Figure 1. Tilapia production in Bangladesh 2008–2009 to 2010–2011. 
Carp 
The significance of carp to the national aquaculture sector in Bangladesh is captured by 
Belton et al. (2011). They report that carp have been widely cultivated across Bangladesh for 
over a decade. When all other nonnative carp and Indian minor carp are considered, carp 
account for 88% of the fish recorded as produced in ponds in Bangladesh (Belton et al. 
2011). It was not possible to report on regional distribution of production of carp species or 
the trends in growth in carp production in the southern region in Bangladesh due to lack of 
information in the available literature.  
Small indigenous species 
Small indigenous species are traditionally consumed for their nutritional benefits but are yet 
to be adopted for commercial culture. Small indigenous species are rarely cultivated and 
mostly extracted from natural sources like haors (large wetland ecosystems) and rivers, or 
are found to occur naturally in ponds. A total of 57 small indigenous species of fish, in 23 
families and 11 orders, were recorded from the river Padma. The most abundant fish 
families were Cyprinidae, Bagridae and Schilbeidae and Osphronemidae, Clupeidae and 
Sisoridae (Samad et al. 2010). Research on the potential of small indigenous species 
production has so far been limited and indicates that small indigenous species have been 
mostly looked at from a subsistence perspective; the commercial potential of small 
indigenous species culture is yet to be assessed.  
Economic profile 
Our review revealed national data on economic impact—that is, impact on people’s 
employment, income and livelihoods—of fisheries and aquaculture. Information related 
specifically to the southern region is largely unavailable. Findings suggest that around 11% of 
the country’s total population is directly or indirectly dependent on fisheries and 
aquaculture for their income and livelihoods (BCAS 2009a). Fish is the main source of animal 
protein and micronutrients for the majority of the population, including the resource-poor, 
indicating the significance of the sector to the national economy. The average yearly income 
for a fish farmer of average farm size (1 acre) is about BDT 20,000 or USD 285, although fish 
farmers probably also have other sources of income (BCAS 2009a). It is estimated that the 
entire fisheries sector directly and indirectly supports the livelihoods of more than 16 million 
people (Apu 2014). This includes employment in hatcheries, nurseries, fingerling trading, fish 
farming, shrimp farming, shrimp processing, postlarvae collection, fish trading, 
transportation, export, service provision and capture fisheries.  
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Aquaculture has shown positive results and sustainable impacts in livelihood improvements, 
especially in remote areas and among indigenous populations where various infrastructural 
and social challenges result in ultra-poor populations. For example, a project run in the north 
and northwest of Bangladesh found that the overall rate of retention of aquaculture and 
related livelihood options among Adivasi (the indigenous population) was relatively high for 
activities such as pond fish culture, pond netting, and food fish and fingerling trading. 
Overall, 80%–90% of the project participants were continuing the activities they had 
adopted during the earlier project period, and 20%–30% of participants expanded their 
enterprises in the years after the project ended (Pant et al. 2014).  
 
While reports mention the importance of aquaculture in the southern region, neither 
impacts of aquaculture in terms of livelihood improvement nor information on the culture of 
carp, tilapia and small indigenous species are present in current research. Even though 
available literature suggests that the intermediaries in the value chain benefit more than the 
farmers from the growth in production, it was not possible to conclusively establish the 
contribution of growth in production of the target species to the distribution of employment 
and income-earning opportunities across the value chains.  
 
While some information is available on general employment and industry profiles of carp, 
tilapia and small indigenous species, the information is not gender segregated. A report on 
the gender division of labor in aquaculture identifies female roles as important in household 
aquaculture, especially in homestead ponds (Ismail 2010), but other studies on commercial 
production do not mention any female engagement. The Ismail study also does not identify 
research findings on the involvement of women in the production of tilapia, carp and small 
indigenous species in Bangladesh nationally or in the southern region. 
Nutrition profile 
Available literature provides credible insight into the importance of fisheries in nutritional 
intake of households in Bangladesh. Fish is the most important source of animal protein in 
Bangladesh, accounting for approximately 66% of total intake (BBS 2007). A household 
income and expenditure survey conducted by the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics indicates 
that approximately 55% of the households surveyed consumed no meat at all during the 14 
days survey period, and over 85% ate meat on fewer than three occasions during this period. 
In contrast, 98.5% of households consumed fish on at least one occasion, and 60% ate fish at 
least every second day. These figures underline the critical and continuing importance of fish 
to the Bangladeshi diet. However, consumption can vary substantially depending on income, 
season and location (Belton et al. 2011). 
 
The available literature credibly highlights the importance of aquaculture and fisheries in 
general in supplementing the low-protein and high-carbohydrate diet common in 
Bangladesh. It suggests that a relatively small amount of fish protein in combination with a 
cereal-based diet enhances the nutritional quality of the cereal protein and improves the 
overall quality of the diet, including the taste (Pathak 1989). However, we could not 
ascertain the contribution of cultured carp, tilapia or small indigenous species, specifically, 
to Bangladeshi diets. 
 
There is no information available on intra-household distribution of food in Bangladesh. The 
available research also does not look into the dietary contribution of fish in general and our 
target species in particular to the nutrition of women and men.  
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Value chain maps 
Value chain analysis is conducted with the objective of analyzing inequities in the 
distribution of benefits, as well as determining prospects for value addition that can lead to 
improvements in income, employment and livelihoods of the resource-poor households that 
participate or have the potential to participate in the value chain. Based on available 
literature, this section presents the value chain maps of the target species in order to 
identify the potential of the value chains, the key actors at present and major challenges and 
opportunities. The structure of the value chains and the key functions performed are quite 
similar for each of the target species. 
Tilapia 
A general market map of the tilapia value chain is presented in Figure 2, derived from two 
studies conducted by Innovision on the tilapia value chain (WorldFish 2012b; Katalyst 2013). 
The map highlights the primary value chain actors and service and input providers, as well as 
their main activities. These are further described in the remainder of this section.  
Inputs (aqua-chemical, fertilizer, feed and medicine) 
Studies commissioned by WorldFish and Katalyst on the tilapia value chain in southern 
Bangladesh and the value chains of high-value fish (tilapia, Thai koi and pangasius) provide 
an overview of feeding practices and use of other inputs by tilapia farmers in the target area 
(WorldFish 2012b; Katalyst 2013). The application of fertilizer varies with respect to the 
farming system. Almost all tilapia farmers in Bangladesh use organic fertilizer (like cow dung) 
for their grow-out operations; the use of inorganic or chemical fertilizer has remained 
limited to better-off farmers adopting semi-intensive and commercial culture systems. These 
farmers use a mixture of chemical fertilizers, including urea and triple super phosphate, in 
combination with cow dung. Intensive farmers using pellet feeds reportedly apply more 
fertilizers than extensive and semi-extensive farmers. Chemical fertilizers are usually 
purchased from local input retailers, who collect it from the local office of the Bangladesh 
Agricultural Development Corporation. Extensive farmers who make use of supplementary 
feed use organic fertilizer for polyculture of tilapia with carp. The use of cow dung only is 
mainly attributed to a lack of technical expertise and an inability to afford more expensive 
chemical fertilizers (WorldFish 2012b). 
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Source: Adapted from WorldFish 2012b; Katalyst 2013. 
Figure 2. Tilapia value chain map for southern Bangladesh 
 
The same study suggests that even though higher-grade factory-made feeds are available in 
the southern region, around 38% of small-scale farmers and 36% of large-scale farmers do 
not have access to good-quality feed. Floating feed is the most popular feed among farmers, 
followed by locally produced feed and homemade feed. The WorldFish study suggests that 
around 71% of the tilapia farmers in the region use floating feed (WorldFish 2012b), while 
another study reports that in 2009–2010 roughly 85% of tilapia was produced using milled 
dry pellets of both sinking and floating types (Anwar 2011). Some farmers also use a 
combination of homemade feed and factory-made feed. The homemade feed includes rice 
bran, boiled rice, oilcake and even cow dung (WorldFish 2012b).  
 
A lack of knowledge among farmers about feeding was found to be a major constraint with a 
significant negative impact on productivity and profitability. The increasing cost of fish seed 
has had a negative impact on the demand for quality feed. Small-scale farmers in particular 
are reported to have a limited adoption of improved technologies due to fear of increased 
cost of production. Furthermore, the cost of feed has also been increasing due to increases 
in import prices of the ingredients. Approximately 3200 feed retailers are engaged in selling 
feed, aqua-chemicals and other necessary inputs to the farmers. The available popular feed 
brands include Mega Feeds, Quality Feed and ACI-Godrej (WorldFish 2012b). The existing 
literature provides a satisfactory picture of the current situation with regard to the use of 
aqua-chemicals, fertilizers and feeds for tilapia production in the southern region.  
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Tilapia farmers use lime in ponds for management of water quality and natural productivity. 
Farmers also apply feed additives, growth hormones, enzymes, antibiotics and probiotics, 
and other aqua products such as Aquaclean, Zeofresh, Oxylife, Aquamix, Gastrap, Cevit-
Aqua, Panvit-Aqua and Antivirus. However, the use of these additives is currently limited to 
farmers adopting a semi-intensive culture system (WorldFish 2012b).  
 
A more in-depth assessment of farm size, farming practices and input requirements is 
recommended, especially with respect to the use of chemical inputs and medicine. The 
literature is also weak on the use of these inputs at the hatchery level, which is an important 
element of the value chain. Even though the reports cited highlight the constraints in 
demand and application of these inputs, specifically related to small farmers, a clear picture 
on the volume of demand and supply is lacking. Information related to market price for feed 
is available (ranging from BDT 25/kilogram [kg] to BDT 50/kg), but this needs to be reviewed 
and updated, since the price tends to fluctuate highly from season to season. It would also 
be relevant to determine the total cost of inputs and the percentage distribution of cost 
between the key inputs (aqua-chemicals, feed, medicine and fertilizer) for the different 
types of farmers (small and medium) and farming systems (semi-intensive, extensive, etc.). 
There is also no information on gender-based differences in access to inputs and services, 
and thus a need for more research in this area. 
Seed (hatching, nursing and trading) 
Private hatcheries dominate the seed supply, and the supply is adequate to meet the market 
demand (Katalyst 2013). There are around 300 hatcheries, producing a total of 2.9 billion 
tilapia fry. This number is up from 1.4 billion in 2009–2010 as a result of increasing 
production and demand for tilapia in the country (Katalyst 2013). Large feed companies like 
CP, Paragon Feeds, Quality Feeds and Mega Feeds have established hatcheries and are 
selling high-quality fry. The price of BDT 1.0–1.2 per piece reported by Katalyst (2013) is 
higher than that found in WorldFish (2012b) of BDT 0.7–1.0 per piece. The Katalyst study 
suggests that these hatcheries will lead the growth in production of tilapia fry and will be 
instrumental in ensuring its quality (Katalyst 2013). The study also suggests that the industry 
experts are divided in their opinion of the number of operational tilapia hatcheries in 
Bangladesh. It would be interesting to assess to what degree the growth in supply has been 
due to establishment of new hatcheries or expansion of existing hatcheries. This would help 
to assess the competitive environment and the growth strategy of the hatcheries catering to 
the tilapia farmers in Bangladesh in general, as well as in the southern region in particular.  
 
The Katalyst study also details the national status of broodstock development, hatching and 
nursing, suggesting that the Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI) is a key source of 
quality broods. Some of the hatcheries are also reportedly importing broods from Thailand, 
Vietnam and the Philippines (Katalyst 2013). The impact of the imported broods on the 
quality and price of fish seed could be investigated in the proposed value chain assessment.   
 
WorldFish (2012b) describes the demand for mono- and mixed-sex tilapia. Large-scale 
farmers in the southern region prefer mono-sex tilapia and usually purchase from the same 
hatchery every year, while small-scale farmers prefer mixed-sex tilapia, as they opt to breed 
tilapia in their ponds to decrease the cost of seed and as an additional source of income, as 
they can sell residual fry to fry traders and other farmers. These farmers apply a partial 
harvesting method and use the newborn fry for the next cultivation cycle. The quality of this 
fry is reportedly poor and results in poor output at the end of the production period. 
However, only 3% of the small-scale farmers interviewed in the study identified 
unavailability of quality fry as a problem, as opposed to 23% of the larger and medium-scale 
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farmers. This suggests that the small-scale farmers in the southern region are either 
unwilling to increase the quality and productivity of their output as a risk and cost 
minimization strategy or are not aware of the potential gains of adopting quality fry. There is 
also concern about false claims by hatcheries, since many farmers reported having found 
80% male fry in the mono-sex fry that they purchased from the hatcheries in contrast to the 
claim of 95% male made by the hatcheries (WorldFish 2012b).  
 
The Katalyst study identifies commercial nursing as an opportunity in the tilapia value chain 
because conventional hatcheries provide seed to farmers in the monsoon period (June–
October) and are unable to provide seed in bulk before May: “In late monsoon season, fish 
seed price declines dramatically due to less demand and hatcheries are forced to sell 
spawns/seeds at much lower rates. These low-priced spawns/fry are usually procured by 
non-conventional nursery owners for prolonged nursing though the winter period, popularly 
termed over-wintered nursing” (Katalyst 2013, 30). However, the WorldFish study indicates 
that overwintering is still not practiced in the southern region and identifies it as an 
opportunity for intervention (WorldFish 2012b). This should be investigated in the proposed 
value chain assessment in the southern region.  
 
The WorldFish study identifies fish seed trading as an important value-added function, 
especially for small-scale tilapia farmers in the southern region. The study suggests that the 
fry traders (locally called patilwalas) play an important role in providing information to the 
farmers on farming of tilapia. These traders buy from the hatcheries in bulk and sell to the 
farmers. It is suggested that a patilwala is able to earn a monthly income of around BDT 
30,000 with a 60% profit margin (WorldFish 2012b).  
Tilapia culture 
It has been estimated that the area under tilapia culture nationally will reach around 
330,000 hectares (ha) in 2016–2017, including ponds, ghers and floodplains (Katalyst 2013). 
The total annual tilapia production in Bangladesh was estimated at 177,682  tonnes in 2011–
2012. It is projected that the total production of tilapia will reach around 311,000  tonnes in 
2016–2017 (Katalyst 2013). In the southern region, around 13,000 farmers cultivate tilapia 
on roughly 10,000 ha of land (WorldFish 2012b). Of those farmers, about 56% are small 
farmers with an average of 0.22 ha of land, and the remainder are either medium- or large-
scale farmers with an average of 1.53 ha of ponds or water area (WorldFish 2012b).  
 
In Bangladesh, tilapia is produced in a wide range of culture systems, including small-scale, 
low-input, rural ponds and semi-intensive, intensive and commercial operations, and it can 
take place under a wide range of freshwater, brackish water and saline conditions (Katalyst 
2013). Most farmers (70%) produce tilapia in polyculture, while the remainder practice 
monoculture. Around 30% of farmers are involved in extensive or improved extensive 
farming, while 50% and 20% of farmers practice semi-extensive and intensive farming, 
respectively (Katalyst 2013). It is suggested that there is a recent trend of farmers shifting 
from polyculture to monoculture, as it is perceived to have higher productivity (Katalyst 
2013). The main season for tilapia farming is from April to December, a season of about 9 
months. With a grow-out period of about 4 months, this means that two cycles can be 
produced each season (Katalyst 2013). The optimum stocking density for genetically 
improved farmed tilapia (GIFT) is reported to be 30,000 pieces per ha (Ahmed and Ahmed 
2009).   
 
Low productivity is considered a challenge in the tilapia value chain. Overall productivity for 
Bangladesh was estimated at 1.37 tonnes/ha in 2010–2011 (Katalyst 2013). The productivity 
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varies widely between divisions, with the highest productivity reported for the Dhaka 
division (6.29 tonnes/ha) and the lowest for the Khulna division (0.73 tonnes/ha). Khulna is 
also the division with the largest land area under tilapia production, as well as the highest 
volume of production. This is likely due to a high number of extensive polyculture systems of 
tilapia with prawn, shrimp and other finfish, including Mozambique sp. tilapia, in brackish-
water ponds (Katalyst 2013). 
Most farmers practice partial harvesting of tilapia, which allows smaller fish to grow further, 
while a few farmers practice total harvesting methods. Farmers harvest tilapia by using cast 
nets and seine nets, usually netting several times at intervals of a few weeks. Harvested 
tilapia are cleaned with pond water and kept in aluminum containers or bamboo baskets 
until they are sold (Ahmed and Ahmed 2009). 
 
None of the available research details the practices related to pond preparation and water 
management. The use of hired labor as opposed to own labor has likewise not been 
researched. There is also limited information available on the roles of women in tilapia 
culture and farm management. These issues need to be studied in more detail in the 
proposed value chain assessment. The cost of production, profitability and value addition is 
reported in the WorldFish study on the tilapia value chain (WorldFish 2012b). However, it is 
strongly recommended that this information be further researched and analyzed, 
particularly taking into account the use of hired and own labor and land costs, which are 
critical cost inputs and key determinants of profitability.  
 
It is recommended that the following challenges be reassessed in the proposed value chain 
assessment:  
 lack of farming knowledge among farmers 
 inappropriate use of feed in ponds 
 increasing cost of feed 
 challenges and opportunities facing small- and medium-scale farmers and other value 
chain actors adopting new technologies and improving their enterprises 
 the effect of salinity on tilapia culture 
 the proportion of tilapia culture income in overall farm income.  
Trading 
Depending on transaction volumes, farmers sell their harvested tilapia to local agents or 
suppliers (Ahmed and Ahmed 2009). The trading system is generally characterized by the 
presence of a large number of intermediaries. However, information on the volume of 
supply that flows through the different market channels is missing. It is also not clear how 
the power relations of intermediaries change with respect to intensity and volume of 
production or a farmer’s wealth status. 
 
Farmers consume some of the tilapia they produce in their households; the proportion 
varies by farming system and household type. The rest is marketed through different 
channels that tend to be similar for all types of freshwater cultured species. The Katalyst 
study suggests that tilapia farmers usually take their produce to a nearby collection center 
on the roadside (Katalyst 2013). Here the produce is purchased by local traders, who then 
sell it to local wholesalers (referred to as arotdars) in nearby fish markets, which are usually 
located in government-designated haats or bazaars (different types of markets). The study 
does not report on the purchase price of the fish at the collection points or the process of 
purchase (whether through auction or through hackle). It is also not clear to what degree 
advance sales take place prior to the harvest, and this needs to be further assessed.   
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Fish arots (wholesale markets) are prevalent in the southern region, since this region 
supplies the national markets for prawn, shrimp, white fish, tilapia, pangasius and river-
caught fish. Most large farmers tend to come directly to the wholesale market and sell their 
produce. Farias (collectors or intermediaries) are very active in this region, where they 
collect fish from the farm gate of medium and small farmers and sell to the arots. Farias who 
work regularly in these areas are able to obtain advance funds from the arots to purchase 
fish. These arots get a commission of BDT 2–3 per kg of fish that is traded through them 
(Alam et al. 2010).  
 
The trading channels for fish products in general are well established in the southern region 
and ensure speed of delivery to consumers (Katalyst 2013). The same study presents a direct 
linkage between small-scale farmers and district-level wholesalers, which is not reported by 
any other studies. The authors report that fish is sold from the district-level wholesalers to 
divisional trading hubs like Sylhet, Mymensingh and Jessore and eventually reaches the 
national-level wholesalers near Dhaka. At each of the wholesalers at district, divisional and 
national level, a part of the produce is sold to retailers to be sold to consumers in the 
respective areas (Katalyst 2013). 
 
Tilapia is iced and transported in locally made insulated wooden or bamboo boxes. 
Transport of live tilapia is not possible, but iced tilapia is traded in wholesale and retail 
markets in fresh condition. Medium- and large-sized fish are separated from a mixed group 
by species and size and are sold in hali (equivalent to four pieces). Most small-sized fish are 
sold on a maund (equivalent to 37.6 kg) basis. Wholesalers are reported to perform the 
crucial functions of sorting, grading and packaging, and take the risk of transporting the fish 
across long distances (Alam et al. 2010). 
Final market 
Tilapia from the south seems to reach local, district and Dhaka markets. A higher market 
price for tilapia is reported in the southern region (BDT 120/kg at farm gate and BDT 140–
150/kg in the final market) than in other districts in Bangladesh; for example, the price is 
BDT 100–110/kg in the fish wholesale market in Karwan Bazaar, Dhaka, which is primarily 
served by the produce from Mymensingh, Comilla and Bogra districts (WorldFish 2012b).  
 
There is a correlation between the size or weight and the price of the table fish (BDT 140–
150/kg for six or seven pieces per kg versus 160–180/kg for four pieces per kg). 
Nevertheless, small-scale farmers prefer producing the smaller-sized tilapia because they 
want to avoid the lengthy cultivation period of 6–7 months needed to reach the larger size. 
Large-scale farmers were, however, reported to be serving the consumer segment for larger-
sized tilapia (WorldFish 2012b). 
 
The prospect for export of tilapia from the region is low since the price in the domestic 
market is higher than the price in the international market. At the time this study was 
conducted, the price of table tilapia in the international market was USD 1–1.2 
(Alibaba.com), far below the price of tilapia in the domestic markets of around USD 2. The 
prospect for processing tilapia fillets is also limited, because there is no support industry that 
could utilize the byproducts (bones, guts and heads), which constitute about 50% of the 
total fresh weight (WorldFish 2012b).  
It is recommended that the value chain assessment further investigate the current status of 
local market price in comparison to the national market price and implications for resource-
poor consumers. In addition, there is limited information on the profiles of consumers in the 
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final market in terms of their location, wealth status, gender and other characteristics. The 
upcoming value chain assessment can help fill some of these information gaps. 
Carp 
The carp value chain’s functions are similar to those of tilapia; the only distinction is that the 
hatcheries do not need to do hormonal treatment to create mono-sex. WorldFish 
commissioned Innovision Consulting to conduct an assessment of the carp seed value chain 
in the southern region of Bangladesh (WorldFish 2012a), and this document remains the key 
source related to carp in the south. Other than this study, the literature only treats the carp 
value chain in the northern region of Bangladesh.  
Inputs (aqua-chemical, fertilizer, feed and medicine) 
There is no available literature on aqua-chemical, fertilizer, feed and medicine supply for the 
carp fish farmers in southern Bangladesh. Since most farmers adopt polyculture of carp, it is 
likely that the input supply functions and challenges are similar to those observed in the 
tilapia value chain, as carp is often mixed with tilapia in polyculture systems. Nevertheless, it 
is recommended that input supply for carp culture be assessed and key differences from the 
tilapia value chain reported.  
Seed (hatching, nursing and trading) 
There are as many as 99 operational carp hatcheries in southern Bangladesh (in Jessore, 
Barisal and Khulna districts), which produced 135  tonnes of spawn (13.53 billion fry), or 
about 28% of the total national production in 2011 (WorldFish 2012a).  
 
Critical constraints related to the supply and use of quality carp fish seed include the 
following: 
 Lack of consistent quality results in general distrust among farmers of the quality of 
spawn and fingerlings supplied by hatcheries and nurseries. As a result, farmers’ 
choices are usually driven by price, which incentivizes supply of inferior-quality seed.    
 Volatility in price of table fish leads carp farmers to take a risk-averse approach of 
producing at the lowest cost possible. Thus, they prefer to stick to a low-input-low-
output-low-profit model of business, which further reduces the incentive for 
production of quality fish seed (WorldFish 2012a). 
 
It is recommended that the value chain assessment research the following:  
 whether these constraints still exist, as WorldFish and development partners have 
intervened in the carp seed value chain, possibly addressing some of these constraints 
 the degree to which small farmers are concerned about the quality of fish seed and are 
therefore interested in purchasing better-quality fish seed for a higher price (the 
previous study having identified that the farmers are not particularly interested in 
investing in better-quality fish seed) 
 the current volume of supply of fish seed from commercial nurseries 
 the price of different sizes of seed (fry, fingerlings, etc.) 
 the size preferred by small-scale farmers as opposed to large-scale farmers 
 the correlation between farm size and linkage with hatcheries (direct or through 
intermediaries; small hatcheries or large hatcheries; private or public hatcheries) 
 the contribution of carp fry to the total income of the fry traders, which will provide 
insight into the demand for carp fry in comparison to other cultured species. It is unlikely 
that there are specialized fry traders for carp.
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Source: WorldFish 2012a. 
Figure 3. Preliminary carp value chain map for southern Bangladesh 
 
Carp culture 
The current literature review did not find available information on carp culture in the 
southern region. National accounts suggest that the majority of fish farmers practice 
extensive or improved extensive farming systems, where no additional feed is used. 
Commercial carp culture is characterized as semi-intensive farming with occasional use of 
low-quality supplemental feed consisting of rice bran and oilcake (FAO 2014a). 
 
Research findings suggest that the production systems for carp are similar to those for tilapia 
because polyculture of carp and tilapia is highly prevalent. The key difference is in intensive 
tilapia farming, which is done in shallower water than carp farming. 
 
Commonly adopted carp farm management practices include pond culture (homestead and 
commercial), seasonal floodplain aquaculture, rice-fish culture and cage culture. Apu (2014) 
summarizes the freshwater pond farming systems in Bangladesh as follows: 
 Extensive: stocking with three Indian major carp species; no fertilization and feeding. 
 Improved extensive: stocking with three Indian major and three exotic (silver, 
common and grass) carp species; irregular use of fertilization (mostly cow dung) but 
without feeding. Silver barb is also occasionally stocked. 
 Semi-intensive: stocking with three Indian major and three exotic carp species or 
monoculture of striped catfish. Regular use of fertilizer (both organic and inorganic) 
with occasional use of supplemental feed consisting of rice bran and oilcake. Silver 
barb is generally stocked, as well as freshwater prawn and Nile tilapia. 
 Intensive: monoculture of striped catfish, tilapia, koi, shing and magur. Regular 
feeding with commercially manufactured pellet diet (Apu 2014). 
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Based on literature from other regions of Bangladesh on carp culture, the following issues 
have been identified as potential areas of constraint for the carp value chain in southern 
Bangladesh: 
 ownership of ponds (leased or owned; multiple owner or single owner) and its 
significance for culture practices and adoption of improved methods  
 shifts from polyculture to monoculture production practices and their effect on 
productivity and profitability 
 source of seed for the farmers (private or public; small or large) and its effect on 
productivity and profitability 
 price of feed and seed and its effect on adoption of quality feed and seed 
 source of feed and its effect on quality and productivity 
 type of feed used and its effect on productivity and profitability 
 use of hired labor versus own labor and its effect on productivity and profitability 
 involvement of women in carp culture and harvesting and its effect on productivity 
and profitability 
 harvesting practices and their effect on farm-gate price 
 salinity intrusion and its effect on carp production. 
 
In addition, it is recommended that the following issues be investigated for the carp value 
chain in the southern region: 
 species-wise production distribution 
 the culture practices adopted  
 pond preparation, water management and feeding practices 
 cost of production and productivity 
 involvement of women in carp culture 
 price at farm gate for different species 
 harvesting practices and weight at the time of harvest. 
Trading 
The trading system for carp is expected to be similar to tilapia, but this needs to be 
confirmed through the value chain assessment. An additional aspect that should be looked 
at is the composition of carp in the total volume and value of fish traded by the 
intermediaries year round. This will help improve the understanding of the importance of 
carp in the overall aquaculture value chain in the southern region of Bangladesh. The 
correlation between farm size, productivity, volume of production and type of intermediary 
accessed by the farmers should also be reviewed, in addition to price at different trading 
points, with the objective to determine the factors contributing to price differentials.   
Final market 
There has been no significant research on the carp value chain in the southern region in 
Bangladesh. However, Belton et al. (2011) conducted a national review of fish consumption 
in Bangladesh from which some deductions on the market prospect for carp species from 
southern Bangladesh can be made: “[In Bangladesh,] carp possesses high affective value as a 
culturally preferred food item. Its production thus contributes to household wellbeing via 
emotional satisfaction as well as through purely monetary or calorific gains” (Belton et al. 
2011, 913–14). It is thus likely that small-scale carp producers consume a significant portion 
of their product at their households. Carp sales were also reported to be used strategically 
to cover expenses for irrigated winter rice and to take advantage of periods when carp 
attracts a high market value (Belton et al. 2011). Carp sales thereby fulfilled a function as a 
savings account to “smooth seasonal cash shortages” (Belton et al. 2011, 8).   
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From a value chain point of view, these findings suggest that (i) small-scale farmers are likely 
to earn less than large-scale farmers from the sale of carp in the market since the proportion 
of household intake is expected to be higher for them than for large-scale farmers, and that 
(ii) farmers tend to deliberately plan their harvesting period to be able to meet their cash 
requirements for food security. It is recommended that these two aspects be further 
investigated in the proposed value chain assessment.  
 
The Belton et al. (2011) study also provides detailed insight into fish and carp consumption 
both in general and disaggregated by income bracket. It suggests that there is an emerging 
division between urban and rural consumption patterns, suggesting that high-value wild fish 
and commercially cultured species (pangasius, tilapia and climbing perch) are exported from 
rural areas to Dhaka, while cultured carp are mainly consumed in rural areas. The report 
further points out that smaller farmed fish (rohu, silver carp, etc.) and small captured fish 
(puti, bain, etc.) are the most commonly available species in rural markets, while larger 
farmed and wild fish are more abundant in the urban markets (Belton et al. 2011). 
 
From this review, it is concluded that a value chain analysis of carp in southern Bangladesh 
should investigate (i) access to different sources of fish for fish farmers; (ii) home 
consumption of different carp species by fish farmers; (iii) the relationship between size of 
carp, different carp species and the final market it is being sold in (rural or urban, rich or 
resource-poor); (iv) the volume of carp species supplied from the southern region to the 
local, regional and national markets; (v) the volume of import of carp species from other 
regions to the south; (vi) the seasonality of supply and the seasonal and locational variation 
in end market price; and (vii) trends of export of carp outside Bangladesh.  
Small indigenous species 
It was not possible to construct a value chain map for small indigenous species in the 
southern region of Bangladesh based on secondary literature. National data on the small 
indigenous species value chain is also absent.  
 
Culture of small indigenous species has been insufficiently researched, with most materials 
describing naturally caught species. The existing literature suggests that exclusive culture of 
small indigenous species is not commercially feasible, and polyculture with tilapia, carp or 
both is recommended. The best feeding practices are yet to be defined for Bangladesh and 
require further investigation. Overall, information on feed management of small indigenous 
species in polyculture is the least researched area, and this needs to be thoroughly 
addressed in order to design interventions to improve feed management.  
 
A small indigenous species value chain analysis may be difficult in general because low 
volume of production and marketing might make it hard to identify the value chain actors. 
The value chain analysis needs to be conducted from the perspective of whether small 
indigenous species culture could be expanded in the southern region and if so, who should 
be the target farmers, how they could access seed and who they should be targeting when 
selling the product. The prospect of enhanced introduction of small indigenous species in 
the southern region could be assessed by the degree to which it could contribute to the 
income of the farmers, as well as to improved nutrition, through the existing and potential 
demand in southern Bangladesh and the rest of the country.  
 
The literature review suggests that the research on consumer preferences for small 
indigenous species is limited to one report conducted on captured species from Padma River 
in Rajshahi District. Small indigenous species were sold as single species or mixed, while a 
small number of species (7%) were considered trash fish (Samad et al. 2010). This study also 
revealed that more middle-income consumers (monthly income BDT 5001 to 20,000) buy 
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small indigenous species than other consumers (91.2% of those interviewed indicated that 
they had bought small indigenous species). However, 68.4% of total volume of small 
indigenous species was bought by lower-income consumers (monthly income less than BDT 
5000). Three species (lal chanda, chapchela and potka1) were preferred only by the lower-
income consumers. The top choices in four major fish markets in Rajshahi District were 
chapila, nuna tengra, mola, puti, taki, chela, kachki, bata and tatkini2 (Samad et al. 2010). 
 
Apart from this, Belton et al. (2011) report the importance of promoting small indigenous 
species culture. Specifically, the report pointed out that the production of 10 kg/pond/year 
of the vitamin A-rich small fish mola (Amblypharyngodon mola) could meet the annual 
recommended intake of 2 million children based on an estimate of 1.3 million ponds in 
Bangladesh. It is recommended that the volume of consumption of small indigenous species 
by income bracket be investigated in other parts of Bangladesh (including the south) in the 
proposed value chain assessment, as the study by Samad et al. (2010) only covered a small 
sample in Rajshahi District. The value chain assessment should also review the price paid for 
small indigenous species in comparison to other species (both wild and cultured, including 
carp and tilapia). This would help develop a strategy for increasing consumption of nutrient-
dense small indigenous species among the resource-poor. 
Gender and the social context of the value chains 
There are conflicting findings in reports on gender inclusivity in aquaculture. While some 
reports (such as Ismail 2010) define aquaculture as a viable sector for female employment 
due to potential for fish culture within the vicinity of the household, other reports (such as 
Practical Action 2011) indicate that since commercial fish farming requires less labor, there is 
not much scope for inclusion of women as labor or as fish farmers. Yet other reports (such as 
TraidCraft Exchange 2012) suggest that even if women work in the fish sector, they are most 
likely working as unpaid labor on their husband’s farm, which means they may add value but 
not receive financial benefit from it. Thus, there is a clear need to better understand the 
social context that decides how women are able to participate in and benefit from the 
aquaculture sector.  
 
Overall, it is clear from this literature review that the roles of women in aquaculture, as well 
as specific gender-based constraints, have received little attention so far for the target 
species. Value chain analysis that considered a gender perspective only looked at 
employment opportunity and inclusivity at the producer level (e.g. Ismail 2010). For 
example, women are involved in activities such as preparation and repair of tools such as 
nets and gear, sorting of fingerlings, stocking of ponds, feeding of fish, pond management, 
fertilization, liming, fish harvesting and marketing (Ismail 2010). Other parts of the value 
chain analysis also have given less attention to gender issues. There are some reports of 
women being involved in nurseries, while opportunities to participate in marketing remain 
especially restricted for women (Ismail 2010).  
 
The challenges around enhancing women’s involvement in aquaculture seem to originate 
from the social context these value chains operate in. According to a study commissioned by 
Practical Action around issues facing women in crop, fisheries and livestock value chains in 
Sirajganj and Rajbari districts, the majority of women indicated that their husband was 
reluctant to have his wife involved in fish farming and that there were restrictions related to 
women’s direct interactions with input suppliers or buyers. Women also felt restricted by 
the community’s perceptions of them fulfilling certain public roles and were limited in their 
decision-making power on how money is spent (Practical Action 2011). However, these 
issues need to be further investigated in the context of southern Bangladesh and the target 
value chains.  
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Clearly, there is a need for a better understanding of men’s and women’s roles in the value 
chains of the target species, including an analysis of the social context, how this shapes what 
roles are acceptable, and how access to and control over resources are divided within the 
household. The upcoming value chain assessment with gendered tools will begin to address 
some of these issues.  
Prices and value added 
Prices of fish products in retail markets are negotiated through bargaining, depending on 
species, quality, freshness, size, weight, and the dynamics of supply and demand (Toufique 
and Ahmed 2013). In general, larger fish fetch a higher price per kilogram than smaller fish 
(Ahmed and Ahmed 2009; Ahmed 2011). Among the different freshwater fish species in 
Bangladesh, silver barb is reported to be the cheapest, followed by silver carp and assorted 
small fish. Among the Indian major carp, rohu is the most expensive, while mrigal is the 
cheapest (FAO 2001).  
 
In 2013, the local market price for tilapia (USD 1.11/kg) was low compared to Indian major 
carp (USD 1.85/kg). Also, the prices of climbing perch (USD 1.48/kg) and exotic carp (USD 
1.36/kg) were considerably higher than tilapia. Among exotic carp, the price of silver carp 
was the lowest (USD 0.93–1.36/kg; Toufique and Ahmed 2013). The average difference 
between wholesale and retail prices of tilapia (standard sizes, three to six pieces per 
kilogram) consumed in rural and urban markets is 15%–20% based on proximity from 
production sites and wholesale or retail markets (Anwar 2010).  
 
The price of tilapia remains fairly stable throughout the year, as two to three cycles of tilapia 
can be produced in a year, compared to only one for most carp species. Therefore, as tilapia 
enters the market more often, the demand and supply are matched more easily, minimizing 
price fluctuations. For example, the highest and lowest price indices for wholesale tilapia 
ranged between 96.17 in October and 102.13 in July for Dhaka and between 94.55 in 
December and 105.39 in June for Mymensingh (Omar et al. 2014).  
 
Carp prices are more affected by the cyclical nature of the production cycle. In addition, 
prices are affected by the availability of substitute products for carp, such as tilapia or meat. 
During festivals and special occasions, meat is preferred for consumption over fish, and 
during these festivals the price of carp has been found to drop (Omar et al. 2014). Pricing 
behavior and value addition for small indigenous species are not detailed in available 
literature.  
 
High-value fish (climbing perch, Indian major carp, stinging catfish and walking catfish) have 
higher price elasticity, whereas low-value fish (exotic carp, pangasius and tilapia) have lower 
price elasticity (Ahmed and Lorica 2002 in Toufique and Ahmed 2013). 
 
The distribution of benefits along the chain has also been investigated. Farmers are reported 
to receive an average of 69% of the retail price for tilapia. The total marketing margin is 31%, 
which is subdivided into primary market (5%), secondary market (15%) and retail market 
(11%; Ahmed and Ahmed 2009). Another study suggests that tilapia farmers are more 
dependent on arotdars than carp farmers (42% for tilapia farmers in comparison to 38% for 
carp farmers) and on small retailers (46% for tilapia farmers in comparison to 43% for carp 
farmers). Value addition in the carp chain is reported to be 25% higher than tilapia. 
However, the shorter cycles of tilapia production mean that on an annual basis, revenue is 
earned through much quicker turnovers, reducing financing risks and liquidity bottlenecks 
(Winrock International 2014). The profitability and value addition of tilapia, carp and small 
indigenous species hatcheries and those of other input suppliers like feed, aqua-chemical 
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and medicine sellers in the south is missing in current literature. Since inputs are a crucial 
factor behind profitable culture of fish, this requires further assessment. 
 
The income of fish fry traders (no species specified) in Sirajganj and Rajbari districts was 
found to be between BDT 75,000 and BDT 90,000 per annum. These numbers refer to the 
income generated through this particular service-providing activity, as well as various part-
time efforts and rural household activities. Since fish fry is sold only during certain months of 
the year, most of the fish fry traders are engaged in either other businesses or fish 
cultivation in parallel with fry trading. The average annual income of each seller was found 
to be around BDT 50,000 through providing the fish seed selling service only (Practical Action 
2011). 
 
It is concluded that the available literature can be used as a reference point to evaluate 
prices and the drivers of price fluctuations. However, the available literature is not sufficient 
to make a conclusive analysis of the current prices across the value chains or the value 
addition at different levels of the value chains. It is strongly recommended that the 
proposed L&F value chain assessment be conducted with the objective of establishing a 
credible analysis of the value added across the tilapia, carp and small indigenous species 
value chains in southern Bangladesh.  
Fish marketing 
Some of the main market-related challenges identified in various studies that need to be 
further investigated in the context of all three target species are the following: 
 Degradation of quality during transport and marketing. One major constraint is loss 
of fish quality in transit from farmer to end market. The highest loss of quality (35%) 
occurs due to long exposure of fish to high temperatures, followed by 25% loss due 
to rough handling and transport (Alam et al. 2010). This could be related to poor 
road and transport facilities, insufficient supply of ice, poor infrastructure of markets 
and unhygienic conditions (Ahmed and Ahmed 2009). 
 High cost of transport and its effect on profitability for both farmers and traders. 
This has been identified as the single most important constraint by almost half of the 
farmers that participated in a study on the tilapia value chain (Ahmed and Ahmed 
2009). 
 Market gluts. Farmers in main pangasius- and tilapia-growing areas in Mymensingh 
and Bogra districts in northern Bangladesh reported occasional gluts in the market 
and price slides; however, it appeared that sudden market gluts are caused by 
uncoordinated harvest and marketing by bulk producers (Anwar 2011). The problem 
appears to be more serious for carp. 
 
Some potential interventions suggested in the literature include the following: 
 establishment of more ice plants, cold storage and preservation facilities  
 introduction of insulated and refrigerated fish vans and fish carriers to maintain cold 
chain during transportation  
 improvement of existing fish market structures  
 improvement of fish transport and handling facilities  
 establishment of modern wholesaling facilities  
 improvement of sanitation, hygiene, drainage, washing facilities and auction places  
 introduction of mechanical weighing equipment  
 consistent electricity supply for storage facilities  
 improved knowledge on existing credit systems  
 financial and technical assistance  
 training of market operators in fish preservation, handling, icing and curing 
 introduction of fish quality control measures 
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 development of an information network among market actors 
 an independent act or ordinance for fish landing and marketing 
 provision of governmental, institutional and banking assistance 
 improving understanding of future supply-demand dynamics, particularly for markets 
supplying resource-poor consumers 
Technical assistance and market information  
With regard to the provision of general fish market information and the influence of 
established market infrastructure, government agencies like the Department of Fisheries 
and value chain intermediaries are well covered in the available literature from both 
national and regional perspectives. In established areas of Jessore and Mymensingh, well 
known for fish production, market information and technical assistance are readily available 
with few access challenges; however, in remote areas of northeast Bangladesh (Sylhet) and 
deep in the south, availability of information is scarcer (FAO 2014a; Alam et al. n.d.).  
 
Overall, the common analysis in the literature is that while government institutions such as 
the Department of Fisheries provide various types of technical assistance, low levels of labor 
power and resources impede the reach of these institutions, limiting access to these 
services. Although market information like price is readily available to farmers, the 
dominating influence of value chain intermediaries means that farmers can do very little 
with the information they have. In addition, transportation challenges and undeveloped 
roads in many remote locations mean that the market for the farmers is limited to the local 
buyers and wholesalers even if buyers in other districts give better prices (Alam et al. n.d.). 
Whether technical assistance covers all target species to the same degree is unclear and 
merits further investigation. 
 
Reports suggest that fish value chain intermediaries are generally the primary source of 
information to farmers rather than external agencies such as the Department of Fisheries. In 
Mymensingh in northern Bangladesh, it was found that the three top sources of information 
for farmers were nurseries or hatcheries (30.2%), patilwalas or fry traders (24.3%) and lead 
farmers (24.7%; TraidCraft Exchange 2009b). As a source of information and technical 
assistance, the government institutions scored much lower due to their operational 
challenges of low labor power and bureaucracy (TraidCraft Exchange 2009b).  
 
Farmer field schools may be an appropriate, albeit costly, model for technical assistance. For 
example, the Regional Fisheries and Livestock Development Component of the Danida-
funded Agricultural Sector Program had an intervention creating farmer field schools in 
Noakhali that generated a 55% increase in production, 92% increase in sales and 145% 
increase in income for fish farmers (RFLDC 2013). 
 
Technical assistance and market information in aquaculture are likely to be more difficult for 
women to access, since there are social barriers to interacting with other market actors and 
government employees, who are usually male. The existing literature does not provide an 
account of access to technical assistance and market information for female aquaculture 
farmers and value chain actors. 
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Further research is needed in the following areas: 
 the degree to which men and women fish farmers are able to access information related 
to disease control, new species, feeds, production techniques, etc., and the main 
sources of this information 
 the extent to which men and women fish farmers are able to translate information into 
practice, and if they are, which factors contribute to this ability (e.g. source) 
 the influence of agribusiness companies, research institutions like BFRI, hatcheries, 
development projects and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) on the provision of 
technical and marketing information. 
The seed sector 
Improper hatchery management has resulted in declines in the genetic quality of endemic 
and exotic fish populations. The main causes are (i) improper selection by breeders; (ii) 
repeated use of closely related and small stocks over many generations, resulting in 
inbreeding, genetic drift and reduced resistance to diseases; (iii) negative selection for 
smaller size at sexual maturation; (iv) failure to follow selection criteria for improved 
varieties of mirror carp and GIFT, resulting in loss of improved performance; and (v) 
hazardous hybridizations, resulting in genetic introgression of several species (Belton et al. 
2011). 
 
This was confirmed by another study that reported that 75% of tilapia and pangasius 
hatchery staff, 65% of nursery operators, 60% of fish traders, and 67% of farmers 
interviewed indicated that inbreeding is the foremost problem in farmed fish, with 
deteriorating quality of pangasius and tilapia seed as a result (Anwar 2011). Specific causes 
of the issues related to the tilapia seed supply included (i) restrictions on brood import, 
which limits quality production of the hatcheries; (ii) hatcheries lacking skilled technicians; 
(iii) inefficient and inadequate use of hormones at hatchery level; (iv) farmers using recycled 
fry originating from the breeding of fry from their own ponds; (v) low number of hatcheries 
compared to fry demand in the region; and (vi) limited availability of commercial nurseries 
(WorldFish 2012b). 
 
Since these studies took place, several projects (including Katalyst, implemented by 
Swisscontact, and the Feed the Future Aquaculture for Income and Nutrition project 
implemented by WorldFish) have been intervening to address these issues in southern 
Bangladesh. It is highly recommended that the impact achieved by these projects and the 
areas for further interventions be reviewed. In addition, there is a need to assess the degree 
of these problems for each species.  
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Wider context and the enabling environment 
Human health and food safety 
Not much research has been undertaken on the issue of human health and food safety 
related to the fisheries sector in Bangladesh even though the use of formalin for 
preservation of table fish has been a widely discussed topic in newspapers. There is also a 
gap in research on the factors that prompt the use of formalin to preserve table fish.  
 
Another issue is that due to industrial pollution of natural water bodies, natural fish supply 
has been rapidly decreasing, and the catch has also had human health and safety concerns. 
A recent report on socioeconomic challenges in aquaculture done by the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) reveals that pollution of inland and 
coastal waters by industrial effluent is increasing and has resulted in both lethal (i.e. massive 
fish kills) and sublethal (i.e. tainted flesh) impacts (FAO 2014b). 
 
Sewage treatment from all sources (urban, township, village and homestead) is almost 
nonexistent. Untreated sewage, which does not have the potential benefits of stabilized 
sewage, causes oxygen depletion in receiving waters and lower fish production. Levels of 
toxic chemical accumulation in fish flesh have not yet been monitored, and there is 
presently little capacity to conduct such analyses on a regular basis (FAO 2014b). 
 
This is an area that potentially may have negative long-term effects on the health of 
consumers and the sector’s feasibility and deserves further assessment.  
Government policies 
The government has adopted policies, strategies and an action plan for augmenting fish 
production and improving the livelihoods of the resource-poor, but it lacks the capacity to 
implement these policies, strategies and laws. There is a lack of coordination and 
cooperation among the government agencies involved, hindering the development of the 
sector (BCAS 2009a). 
 
A recent review (TraidCraft Exchange 2009a) provides further insight into the relevance of 
current policies, the degree of implementation, the capacity of relevant agencies to 
implement the policies, and the degree of awareness among fish farmers of the current 
policies. The report suggests that fish farmers are quite aware of restrictive and 
conservation policies, such as the ban on using certain nets and the ban on fishing in open 
waters for a specific period of time during the year. However, fish farmers, especially those 
that farm in ponds, know little about policies relevant to them. Pro-poor government 
policies (such as access to leasing nearby water bodies for fish farming) are also not known 
by the relevant target groups, and they are therefore not taking advantage of them 
(TraidCraft Exchange 2009a). 
 
According to the same study, work on developing aquaculture zones that was planned by 
the government was yet to be undertaken by the relevant departments. This work could 
help farmers determine the required amount of inputs such as lime, geolite, and organic and 
inorganic fertilizers during pond preparation and cultivation. At present, only a general 
suggestion is given to the farmers (TraidCraft Exchange 2009a). Similarly, the Department of 
Fisheries is not currently organizing demonstrations or training programs at the union and 
upazila levels, due to a lack of labor power and resources, even though the National 
Fisheries Policy stipulates that they should do so. Besides, government officials responsible 
for the training do not get refresher training and are therefore unable to keep up with the 
latest advancements in the fisheries sector (TraidCraft Exchange 2009a).  
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Quality control policies are implemented in the case of exports, but in the local markets, 
quality control is largely absent. For example, locally, fish or shrimp are transported by open 
van or truck, although the use of this sort of open vehicle for fish and shrimp transport is 
clearly banned in the National Fisheries Policy. Only in the case of transportation to Dhaka or 
for processing for export are insulated or refrigerated fish vans used. Currently, input sellers 
and hatcheries are not required to obtain a license from the Department of Fisheries. They 
can start and continue their business with a general trading license (TraidCraft Exchange 
2009a). 
 
Brood fish is an essential input for fish farming, especially for the hatcheries. The quality of 
the brood largely determines the quality of fingerlings and of the final table fish. The 
government has some brood banks, but the quantity they produce is not sufficient for the 
hatcheries. The Department of Fisheries has started encouraging private hatcheries to 
establish brood banks on their own. This is highly recommendable, since a Department of 
Fisheries-led brood supply system is neither feasible nor conducive to market-based 
development of the sector. Established hatcheries could also be used as training centers by 
the Department of Fisheries, a practice that is already in use by NGOs. Moreover, there are 
government hatcheries that are meant to be used to transfer technologies on fish culture 
and management through training for the farmers and entrepreneurs. Unfortunately, there 
is no implementation direction given from the government to use private hatcheries as 
training centers as well (TraidCraft Exchange 2009a).  
 
From the above review, it is concluded that the proposed value chain assessment should 
focus on the following aspects of government policy for the target species: 
 the degree to which the Department of Fisheries is providing support on demonstration 
and training to the farmers, and whether the training and demonstration focuses on 
issues related to quality seed, brood management, feeding, pond management, water 
quality management and disease control 
 the degree to which government policy on supporting private hatcheries is in effect in 
southern Bangladesh 
 the degree to which local authorities are engaged in inspection of table fish at 
collection points and in retail channels 
 how current policies affect men and women differently. 
Access to finance 
Commercially cultured fish, by nature, require a high degree of initial investment with 
relatively longer payback terms (usually one year). Thus, access to finance and business 
credit is crucial to sustained development of the aquaculture sector (FAO 2014b). In addition 
to lending policies and procedures, staffing and bank internal rules and regulations pose 
serious obstacles to an expansion of fisheries credit on a financially and economically viable 
basis (FAO 2014b). 
 
Access to loans is often limited to better-off households, as lending operations are strictly 
based on collateral, thereby excluding the rural resource-poor and the vast majority of rural 
and urban women. Lending procedures do not allow borrower participation and do not even 
encourage borrower education and savings mobilization (FAO 2014b). The same FAO report 
draws on the success of the large NGOs BRAC and Proshika in disbursing around BDT 200 
million (equivalent to over USD 2.5 million) of collateral-free loans in the aquaculture sector, 
concluding that there is scope for formalized lending institutions to engage rural aquaculture 
farmers and that further study is required to identify the main operational challenges and 
viable strategies to overcome them (FAO 2014b).  
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Several donor-funded projects have been operational in the southern region since Cyclone 
Aila in 2009. These projects provide various financial options to residents in the project 
areas. Many farmers are not partial to taking microcredit, because they are not satisfied 
with the weekly repayment system. They prefer crop-cycle-based microcredit products 
(Winrock International 2014). 
 
Intermediaries in the fish value chain also have a strong need for timely credit. A study in 
Mymensingh (northern Bangladesh) showed that a wholesaler typically operates with capital 
of around BDT 11,968 per day, ranging from BDT 8,350 to BDT 27,125 per day. About one-
third of the wholesalers obtained loans for their business. The majority of loans (78%) came 
from moneylenders and the rest from banks. The average interest rate charged by a 
moneylender was 10% monthly (i.e. 120% yearly). Local branches of national banks also 
provided credit to the wholesalers with collateral of land at a 15% yearly interest rate 
(Ahmed and Ahmed 2009).  
 
However, information on the current state of access to finance for carp, tilapia and small 
indigenous species farmers and intermediaries in the south needs to be investigated further, 
including gender-based differences and constraints. This should include both formal and 
informal credit and also cover the interactions between these two sources. The impact of 
loans from institutional financing and microfinance organizations on poverty reduction in 
carp, tilapia and small indigenous species businesses in southern Bangladesh should receive 
specific attention. 
Environment 
One of the major environmental factors that will impact on fish value chains is climate 
change. Unpredictable rainfall patterns have a negative impact on water availability, causing 
uncertainties for fisheries and aquaculture and for cultivation on fringe lands (McCarthy and 
Karna 2010). Rising sea levels pose a threat to southern Bangladesh in particular by 
increasing the salinity of water, making aquaculture of certain species increasingly difficult. 
Predictions from climate modeling have led to the conclusion that an annual increase in 
monsoon rainfall will lead to more frequent and more intense flooding, storm surges and 
cyclones. For small-scale fish farmers, this will result in a greater chance of valuable stock 
being washed out of culture ponds (WorldFish 2014). As waterways become increasingly 
brackish, carp, catfish and shrimp species familiar to the Bangladeshi fishers will struggle to 
survive in their changing environment. With increased salinity, a decrease in water oxygen 
content is forecast. This will result in an escalation of stress levels, placing fish populations at 
a greater risk of disease. Higher water temperatures will further exacerbate the 
environmental stresses the fish experience, as well as the subsequent potential losses to the 
fisheries and aquaculture industry (WorldFish 2014). 
 
Furthermore, environmental implications of intensification are poorly understood, 
particularly with the shift to formulated feeds and use of plant and marine ingredients, 
which may conflict with other human uses. Building on the information available, this 
literature review concludes that further research is needed on the specific environmental 
challenges of carp, tilapia and small indigenous species culture in southern Bangladesh. 
Among other topics, understanding environmental impacts of intensification, measuring the 
probable impact of increased salinity due to climate change and upstream freshwater 
abstraction, and suggesting possible measures to increase resilience of production systems 
and value chains should all be addressed. 
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Conclusions 
This report has highlighted that knowledge of the value chains of the target species varies 
from substantial on tilapia to very little on small indigenous species. The literature on carp is 
generally not very specific on the particular carp species that are being addressed, although 
there seem to be substantial differences in consumer preferences and prices between the 
different carp species. Even the tilapia value chain literature is limited on some of these 
details. In addition, recent and ongoing efforts have not been assessed in terms of their 
impacts on some of the challenges highlighted. The planned value chain assessment of the 
target species to be implemented in the context of L&F is thus timely and will help shed 
much-needed light on the pro-poor nature of and priority investments into these value 
chains. 
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Annex: Key words for Google search by topic 
Research topic Key words 
Significance of target value 
chains in Bangladesh 
Tilapia Carp Mola Bangladesh, FAO Bangladesh trends 
Tilapia Carp Mola, WorldFish Fish culture practices 
Bangladesh, Study Bangladesh, Katalyst Fisheries Sector 
Study, DANIDA Bangladesh livelihood fisheries, RFLDC 
Bangladesh livelihood fisheries, BRAC fisheries livelihood, 
DoF Bangladesh fisheries livelihood, fish consumption 
behavior Bangladesh, engagement of poor households in 
fisheries Bangladesh, pond fish Bangladesh   
Role of value chains in 
livelihoods, purposes for 
keeping fish, time spent on 
aquaculture 
Value chain maps Value Chain Tilapia Bangladesh, Value Chain Carp 
Bangladesh, Mola Production Bangladesh, seasonality 
tilapia Bangladesh, seasonality mola Bangladesh, 
seasonality carp Bangladesh, market potential mola tilapia 
carp Bangladesh, production practices tilapia carp mola 
Bangladesh 
Quantitative information 
(prices, margins, volumes, etc.) 
Price trends tilapia carp mola Bangladesh, production 
trends tilapia carp mola Bangladesh 
Gender Gender fisheries Bangladesh, gender constraints fisheries 
Bangladesh, women fisheries Bangladesh 
Feeds and feeding practices Fisheries feeds feeding practices tilapia carp mola 
Bangladesh 
Fish breeding and seed inputs Fisheries fish breeding brood fish seed inputs Bangladesh 
Carp Mola tilapia 
Farming practices and systems Fisheries farm management practices carp tilapia mola 
Bangladesh 
Accessibility of products to 
resource-poor consumers 
Fisheries consumption trends poor Bangladesh 
Technical assistance, market 
information 
Fisheries information market technical services need 
demand 
Value chain linkages and 
collective action 
Value chains fisheries Bangladesh carp mola tilapia 
Human health and food safety Fisheries human health concerns Bangladesh, fisheries 
human health export market Bangladesh, fisheries food 
safety concerns Bangladesh, fisheries value chains hazards 
food safety Bangladesh, fisheries food safety monitoring 
Bangladesh 
Animal health fisheries disease outbreak carp mola tilapia Bangladesh, 
fisheries disease outbreak economic impact Bangladesh, 
fisheries disease control diagnosis Bangladesh expertise, 
fisheries disease control management Bangladesh, 
Bangladesh fisheries disease surveillance, management 
live fish introduction Bangladesh 
Constraints, opportunities and 
solutions 
Fisheries Bangladesh value chains tilapia mola carp 
constraints market opportunities 
 
                                                          
1 Parambassis lala, Danio devario and Tetraodon cutcutia respectively. 
2 Gudusia chapra, Mystus cavasius, Mystus vittatus, Amblypharyngodon mola, Puntius 
sophore, Channa punctate, Salmostoma bacaila, Corica soborna, Labeo bata and Cirrhina 
reba respectively. 
